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The theme of this thesis is media and “others” construction in perspective of 
anthropology, specifically china’s image presented by America’s mainstream media. 
For convenience, the author chooses the New York Times to observe how china’s 
image was presented by western mainstream news media from the year of 2003 to 
2007. 
Based on the analysis of news report about China on the New York Times in five 
years, the author concludes that China’s image is distorted by this newspaper. We see 
the remote china’s “other” image constructed by those reports: the country makes 
great steps forward in economy, while the politics is still arrogant and domineering; 
the people in this country lack of human rights and freedom, the media always face 
the censorship and revenge; the basic social conditions in this country are shady and 
ugly. Besides, the law is unequally performed and the internal society is queasy.  
Just as the earlier anthropologists always take the hopeless white supremacy 
when they describe the other’s cultures. We are surprised to see that the ethnocentrism 
still remains in modern western media which always labels themselves as veritable, 
justicial and impartial. The ethnocentrism in western media to great extent influences 
their reports in practice. In fact, repulsing “others” in western media’s cultural 
philosophy is frequently criticized. 
In addition to studying China’s image presented by New York Times, the author 
will also probe into the question of how media’s principle of truth, impartiality and 
objectivity was distorted when they report “others”. A strong American enthocentrism 
is revealed by New York Times when it reports China. To identify themselves, the 
newspaper presents china’s image by demarcating boundary, validating identity and 
seeking other’s etc. The rationality, justice and self-correctness of American 
civilization are hereby based on the “other”——China’s irrationality, injustice and 
lack of humanism. 
The main subject of this thesis is to transplant the idea of “other” in anthropology 
into media practice, and then focus on the discussion on the relation between media 















considering how anthropology should develop in an era of media. As the political 
structure of nation-state is the mainstream in the world nowadays, the author believes 
that the tension and conflict between media and “other” will still exist for a long time. 
The external communication of news media is like a campaign without smoke of 
gunpowder, but it never lacks of tricks, intrigue and conspiracy. If the contemporary 
news media have the responsibility to stengthen intercommunication and mutual 
understanding, it is therefore very important to seek a viewing angle beyond 
framework of nation-state to report each other objectively in deed. The 
Anthropology’s important mission is to get through the barriers of different cultures, 
to abandon the cultural centrism, and to promote the mutual understanding of different 
cultures. It is in this sense that the anthropology’s turn into media’s study has the 
unique significance in the contemporary world where political and moral crisises 
seriously occur. 
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体不断从各个不同角度报道中国。2004 年 10 月出版的美国《财富》周刊以整期
一百二十四页，十几万字的篇幅做了一期特辑《变化中的中国》，来分析中国的
变化以及未来走向。文章中提到：随着过去 25 年的发展，中国已经成为世界经
                                                        
① 周宁：《中国形象：西方的学说与传说》总序，北京：学苑出版社，2004 年，第 3 页。 
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济中 强大、 不可预测的力量。同时，德国发行量 大的《明镜》周刊推出了
《中国：超级大国的诞生》的专题报道。2005 年 1 月 3 日，英国《泰晤士报》






月 20 日发表的文章标题是《新大国的崛起》。《纽约时报》2005 年 5 月 6 日发表





度报道和解读。此外 BBC 和 CNN 的“中国周”，每天都在以几十种语言向全世
界报道中国。西班牙发行量 大的 4 家报纸《国家报》、《阿贝塞报》、《世界报》
和《缘由报》，在 2005 年 1 月 16 日至 25 日期间，借马德里自治区主席阿吉雷对










                                                        
① 靖 鸣：《西方媒体报道与中国形象》，《当代传播》，2007 年 02 期，第 48-49 页。 








































年 8 月，阿道夫·奥兹接办该报，开始了这个家族对这份报纸 100 多年的统治。
                                                        





















档案记录报；其对中国的报道在美国媒体中也是 全面、 丰富的。 
1999 年春，美国《哥伦比亚新闻评论》杂志在全国范围组织了一次较大规








报》平日有接近 500 万的读者，周末版更是达到了 580 万之多。在这些读者中，








                                                        
① 李子坚：《纽约时报的风格》，台北：联经出版公司，1998 年，第 23 页。 
② 转引自孙哲主编，美国国会研究(第二辑)，上海：复旦大学出版社, 2003 年, 第 260 页。 
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